Influence of Gender on Surgical Residency Applicants' Recommendation Letters.
Implicit bias has been documented in candidate selection within academic medicine. Gender bias is exposed when writers systematically use different language to describe attributes of male and female applicants. This study examined the presence of gender bias in recommendation letters for surgical residency candidates. Recommendation letters for 2016 to 2017 surgery resident applicants selected for interview at an academic institution were analyzed using qualitative text analysis, quantitative text mining, and topic modeling. Dedoose, QDA Miner, and RStudio analytic software were used for analysis. There were 332 letters of recommendation for 89 applicants (51% male) analyzed. Of 265 letter writers, 86% were male, 21% chairs, and 50% professors. Average word count was 404. Letter writers for male compared with female applicants had a significantly higher average word count (male = 421, SD 144; female = 388, SD 140, p = 0.035). Standout adjectives (eg exceptional), reference to awards, achievement, ability, hardship, leadership, scholarship, and use of applicant's name were most often applied to male applicants. Comments on positive general terms (eg delightful), grindstone words (eg hard-working), physical description, doubt raisers, and work ethic were most often applied to female applicants. Topic modeling and term frequencies revealed achievement words (performance, career, leadership, and knowledge) used more often with male applicants, while caring words (care, time, patients, and support) were used more often with female applicants. Gendered differences examined through language and text exist in surgical residents' recommendation letters. Implementing tools to help faculty write recommendation letters with meaningful content and editing letters for reflections of stereotypes may improve the resident selection process by reducing bias.